MEMORANDUM
TO:

FROM:
SUBJECT:
DATE:

The HonorableColleenK. Hirai, ProbateCourt, Stateof Hawai'i
Na Kumu 0 Kamehameha
Statementof Supportfor StateAttorney GeneralMargeryBronster's
Petition for the ImmediateInterim Removalof the Trusteesof
KamehamehaSchoolsBishopEstateand the Appointmentof a Receiver
September29, 1998

Na Kumu 0 Kamehameha,an organizationof 230 teachers,staff, and
administratorsof the KamehamehaSchools(seeAttachmentA for Na Kumu' s Statement
of Visions andGoals),wishesto expressits unequivocalsupportof StateAttorney
GeneralMargery Bronster'sinvestigation;her petition for the immediateinterim removal
of all KamehamehaSchoolsBishopEstate(KSBE) Trustees,without compensation,
pendingfinal judgmenton the issueof permanentremovalof all trusteesdirectly or
indirectly responsiblefor breachesof trust; andher petition for the appointmentof a
receIver.
We implore you to temporarily remove the trustees on October 2, 1998.

Attachedis a copy of our memorandumto Attorney GeneralBronsterwhich was
composedprior to her call for the immediateinterim removalof all five trusteesand the
permanentremovalof thoseshownin civil proceedingsto havebreachedtheir fiduciary
responsibilities(seeAttachmentB). This memogenerallydescribeshow the majority
trusteesRichardWong, Lokelani Lindsey,and Henry Peterscontinueto I) erodeTrust
assets,2) take actionsthat are adverseto students,their families, andKSBE employees,
and 3) impedenegotiationswith the Kamehameha
SchoolsFacultyAssociation.
As early as December8, 1997we appealedto Attorney GeneralBronsterfor the
immediatetemporaryremovalof all trusteesandfor the appointmentof a receiverto
manageKSBE in the interim (seeAttachmentC).
Although we know that the trusteemajority is responsiblefor our deepening
crisis, we supportthe Attorney General'spetition to temporarilyremoveall five trustees.
This option affords an opportunityfor the ProbateCourt to provide immediateprotection
to Pauahi's trust, her beneficiaries,andthe staff of KSBE. The information we include in
this communicationatteststhat your actionis urgentlyneeded.
We understandthat trust law empowersyou asa ProbateCourtjudge to remove
all five trusteestemporarily if you deemthis to be in the bestinterestof the beneficiaries.
We further understandthat you neednot fIrst establishindividual culpability for breaches
of trusteefiduciary responsibility,a processwhich could requirea lengthycourt review
during which time the majority trusteeswould maintaintheir strangleholdon the school
and the estate.
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Shouldyou temporarilyremovethe trustees,they will nonetheless
havetheir day
to defendthemselvesin court whenAttorney GeneralBronster'spetition for their'
permanentremovalis heard. At that time we will againaffirm two importantpoints:
1 The majority trusteesWong, Lindsey,andPetershavelost the confidenceand

respectof the faculty andstaff of KSBE. We do not believethat they place
the well-being of the Estateandits beneficiariesat the forefront of their
actions.

2. The minority trusteesOswaldStenderandGerardJervishavethe respectand
confidenceof the faculty andstaff. They havetakenpersonalrisks and
expendedtheir own assetsto bring resolutionto our sharedpredicament.
Their actionsattestto the positiverole we expectthey will play in the future
of our institution.
To assurethe orderly managementof the Estateoncethe trusteesareremoved,we
supportAttorney GeneralBronster'scall for the appointmentof a receiver. We urge the
Court to selectsomeonewho hasdemonstratedan expertisein the operationalaspectsof
KSBE or comparableentities. Perhapsmoreimportantlyfrom our perspective,this
personshouldexhibit a strongappreciationfor the primacyof the Trust's educational
missionthat Ke Aii' i Pauahienvisioned.
Without your intervention,our dire situationwill worsen. The trusteemajority
continuesto stifle our efforts to improveour schoolcommunity. As recentlyasthis
August,trusteesdisbandeda committeecomposedof elementaryandhigh-schoolfaculty
and administratorswhich wasestablishedlast November. The committeewas a vehicle
for collaborativeefforts to addressschoolconcerns.It convenednumerousmeetings,
including a school-widein-serviceworkshop,the resultof which proposedsolutionsto
the problemsfacing us. Before thesesolutionscould be implemented,the trustees
disbandedthe committee,creatingan all too familiar andfrustratingdeadend to a
promising campusinitiative. That trusteeswould forbid administratorsand teachersfrom
working togetherto resolvecampusconcernsis tantamountto crushingall hopefor
improving our schoolcommunityfrom within.
Faculty and administrators,throughNa Kumu 0 Kamehameha,
havealso
addressedthe systemicaspectsof our crisis originatingin the trustees'"perverse... topdown decisionmaking" and "dysfunctionalgovernance"that the accreditationteamof
the WesternAssociationof SchoolsandColleges[WASC] described(p. 16 andp. 23 of
the Reportof the WASC Visiting CommitteeMarch 9-12, 1998). Yesterday,September
28, 1998,we receiveda verbal directiveinitiated by the trustees,prohibiting any further
Na Kumu communicationson campusaddressingthe issueof trusteeremoval.Again, the
trusteemajority is attemptingto curtail our efforts andto silenceour calls for help.
Weare now left without any internal institution-widemechanismforresolvingour
crisis. Weneedyour help immediately.
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Your order to temporarilyremovethe trusteeson October2 will affect not only
the KSBE 'Ghana,but all of Hawai'i. Your calling a halt to the trustees'corrupt useof'
power will senda strongmessageto all citizensaboutthe integrity andindependence
of
Hawai'i' s court system. We will be anxiouslywatchingyour court's proceedingsand
awaitingthe announcement
of your decision.

cc:

Attorney GeneralMargery Bronster
Na Puaa Ke Ali'i Pauahi
TrusteeRichardWong
TrusteeLokelani Lindsey
TrusteeOswaldStender
TrusteeGerardJervis
TrusteeHenry Peters
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